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Decis10n No. __ ~.;_ ... _I_"'_'_' ' __ 

Complainants, 

V$. 

SMITH AUTO COMPANY. EAR!. NEWLAN, 
'0'. G. SMI'm, GEORGE WOODS and 
CRA:RI;ES WATEP.S, 

Detendants. 

Case NO. 3703. 

Guy S. Alexander and I.. B. I.e=son, in propria persona. 

Q'J:en C. Emery, tor detendants. 

BY. '!!EE COMraSSIO~: 

OPINION 

Complainants Guy S. Alexander and L. B. I.arSOll are the 

owners or the High Sierras Transport Company, a '!:1et1 t10us name 

tor a eert1~1eated auto truck line authorized by our Decision 

NO. 11722 in APplication NO. 8027, dat6d February 21. 1923, and 

operated between Bishop, Mammoth Lake r Mono Lake and the inter

mediate points, a distance ot as miles. 

~etendants per'!:orm a common earr1e= trucking serv1eo 

UIlaer---tb.e ,:ame ot the SXIl1th Automobile COmpany, a copartnershi:p 

consisting or U. G._,Smith and I. S. Newlan, by authority ot our 
-.---... ~ ... , "-

Decision. No. l2468 1n Application No. 9223, dated August ll, 1923, 

a:ld they operate between Bisho, end Mammoth, Silver Lake end the 

1:1termed1e.te points, a distance or 68 miles. 

The co:ttp1e:il1t alleges that :the ~e~endants 6nge.a:ed in 

talse advertising, pertormed through services in conn~et1on with 

a non-certiticated or wildeat operator, have v101ate~ the 'terms 

ot the certiticate, leases trucks :rom a co~ect1ng carrier tor 
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the movement ot tl:lrough tonnage, and. ra1ls to charge the tar1U' 

rates. The Comm1'ss10n 1s asked to order detendants to cease and 

desist !rom tuture operation and to award to complainants reason

a~le damages tor losses incurred. 

?U~11e hearing was held before ~ner Geary at Bishop 

April 5, 1934, and the proceeding having been duly subm1tted 1s 

now ready tor our opinion and order. 

These two tre1ght trueking operat10ns are in direct 

eompetit1on with each other 1n mueh or the terr1tory. The to:ne.ge 

is ot a seasonal nature, ch1etly 1nto the succer resort communi

ties, with but little return tre1ght. 

Complainants su~poenaed some 44 witnesses but only 9 

were ealled to testify under oath; their test~ony was pr1nci

pally devoted to a descript10n or the resorts, their exact loca

t10ns, and acknowledging the use of the two truck l1nes, but it 

tell tar short ot susta1n1ng any or the allegatiOns or the eo:

plaint. In tact, the w1tnesses were not concerned and,3V1denced 

no personal interest in the controversy. Testimony~:1 G. S. 

Alexander and I.. B. Larson, the complainants, was all general 

in character and in legal material totally ta1led to prove the 

allegatioDs or the complaint. Many ot the alleged Violations 

admi ttedly ocou..-red, it at all, many yee.::s ago ~ and none was 

verified by valid test~on~; therefore it would be idle to dis

CUS$ them in detai~. 

This record does not prove Violations or the statute 

or certificate either as a method ot advert1~~~ aCC3pting 

to~age tro: a connecting contract ce.~ier, leasing ot trucks 
.' . ... 

or deviation trom tar1tt' rates. The proceeding wil~ be'dis-

missed. 

ORDER 

Public hearing having bee~ had 1n the above entitled 

ease, 
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IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the above entitled eom,la1nt 

be anc.the S8llle is hereby dism1ssed. 

Dated at san Fl"aneiseo, Calitornia, this ~ day 

ot Apr1l, 1934. 

CoromisSio:lers. 
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